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Frqah
Week

W rap-u
by Jeff Cowley

Edmonton. Police and Campus
Securiby kepb a constant lookout
as Fresbman Introduction Week
lest iviies came tn a smooth finish
Friday and Saturday nighbs.

Security officiaIs-mad'e a srong
public presence at both the FIW
pavilion dance mand varinus bouse
and street parties in the university
neighboirhood.

»Tbe behavior, overmîl, was
toubstanding,' said Rlph Oliver,
t'chiefsecurityoficer, adding tbat
the campus was so quiet that
,Campus Security did not even
4eceiVe tbe usual reports ni van-
dalism.

Approximately 3000 students
packed shoulder to shoulder into
the $utWome <o dmnça and.
drinký Friday night. Searching
students at the front doni and
pabroling the pavilion floor,
police kept a close eye on the
hoisterous crowd.

While Uic dance'soon became
overcrowded, witb mninor seuffes
breaking out in tbe overbeated
dome, the dance itself was Pel-
ativelycalm, with police breaking
up and removing persons in-
volved in the odd skirmish.

'Overaîl it was an excellent
dance,» said David Tupper, Stu-
dents' Union VP External. "Every-
one bebaved verv well. lb sbowed
that everyone was willing ta go
out and have a gond ime. and
then get rigbt into schioIl.

"Tbe only problcm. was that
we didn't bave enotigb space for
the number of people wbo wanted
n."

According ta Tupper, scalpers
were getting up to twenty-five
dollars a ticket oubside the Butter-
dame daors.

Later Friday evening. rainfali
dampciied any chances of tbe
parbv leaving tbe pavilion and
spreadint-- int<) bhe sticets.

Last year. police dressAd in riot
gear and armed witb clubs and
dogs were forced ta break tp a
parîv in a Garneau residence. The
mo)b sc-ne ended withi six students
being arresied. altliougb onfly two
were later charged.

"Tbere was notbing like that
ttiis vear," said Oliver, crediting

Ail eyes were on "Lady Godva" as she rode bare-reasted tflrougfl the Oeer garciens.on
Friday. Despite her apparent popularity, goose-pimply ''Paris", a 25 year old exotic dancer,

galloped off quickly without giuing so much as her Iast name.

the cool temper.tures and heavy
rainlaîl for helping tb prevent the
parties from getting out ni con-
trai.

Similarly. numerous bouse par-
ties in the universit' neir-hbor-
bond Saturday niglit ended with-
aut incident.

At timcws crowds of people
spilled Irom bouses imb the
streets. but five degree tempera-
turcs and a squad of police cars
patrollinig tbe neiglhi rhood kcpt
most of the partvin * indoors.,

»There were mec minor inci-
dents," said po)lice spokesman
Lance Beswick, but as a whole
»thtngs \%cre pretty Iuiet."e

Bus pass proposed
by Kevh. Law

The Students' Union Housing
and Transport Commission is cur-
renbly workingon a proposai for

-a new student bus pass.

'The initial premise,' said
Hnusing and Transport Commis-
sinner Aruna D'Snuza, 'is to find
a more cnst effective way for
students to get to campus.»

One problem students face
when they buy a four month

student bus pak Ws limited usage.
For example, most studenlts only
use Sepember's pasti the last two
weeks ni the month, and many
neyer use their passes evennp or
weekends.

Parking on campus is limited
as well. Therefore, looking at a
more economical, efficient, and
convenient way bo ride the bus
will takethe pressure off parking,»
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CainPUS
chow

Up
by Jef Cowley,

U of A students witt bave teo1
deeper in ther pockets te pay bgr
meals in Housing and F6o
cafeterias this year.

A mandate passed lms sprhig
by tht Un.veriiy a4minitratWi
atlowed Housing and Pood Ser-
vices to ruse the pri= os 4
fcods in dhir untversiky cale-

"Inflation i; à reality. especia#y
in the fond businet,u l*d Ximi
Nash, Fond Service Officer.

»Every year we arc subjected
te food pnice lncreases» said
Nash. Conttacts with empinyces,
cnst of living increase and a
penerai rise in fond prices force
Housing and Fond te consider a
price bonst every year.

After "tallying this ycar's overaîl
budget, Housing and Food ap-
proacbied the admiistration with
their figurs. In April a proposa
tn balance the budge<t y raising
the prices on 46 food items in~
cafeterias %uch l as CAR and Lister
wýas ' passed by the Board of
Governors and Administration
Couocil, sâid Nasht.

»This is tnt an arbitrary ini-
creuse," iaid Nash. "We did net
jusî go off and raise the prices on
our own. It did have proper levets
of approval"'

CBC plays
campus
b efCowley

r Edmleonton wunts tolearu about
one of its largesi i'initutions:
University. So say the folk from
CBC Radio, who will bt plugging
int the campus Thursday morn-
ing. The CBC crew. inctuding
Ruth Anderson, John Grant, and
Gord McAlpine, will be taking a
glimpse of University lifestyle
through the eyes or some frater-
nitybroihersboth old and younûg,
sSindts fomrecaprograis.
such as blotechaology and dream
studes and ad"iastntors who
discun aa4 clebate ismue%. such as
enrollment cutbamkN. -Broa"cat-
ing from thec corridor between
CAB and Cameron Librarv, the
show is set to start ni si x o'clock
in the mnrning. COC peoiple are
hoping to lure in early morning
students withfr fee coffee, muffins,
and CAB's "faimous" cinniamon
buns.. 1


